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Introduction
Several millions ofNignians live below poverty line ~ff1r a substantial portion or the population live
in extreme poverty. One half of. 'igeria's youth sutfer deprivation as a result of neglect anu closure of
opportunities (World Bank, 2007). The problem remains pervasive anu its implication for progress
cannot be under-estimated. Deprivation and neglect valies from one geographical reglOn to another.
The youths in the rural area suffer twice neglect anu ueprivation than urban youths (Jones and
Wallace, 1992). The problem ofyouth neglect, deprivation, economic closure, social inequality and
poverty ,in Nigeria is a clear retlection of dispalities in socio-eeonomic opportunities. Major
developments in the area ofN igeria's infrastruetural base remain unequal when assessed from region
to region. The high rate of unemployment, discriminatory rewarus, literacy disparities,
environmental hazarus, sub-stanuaru housing, and inadequate resource base severally explain the
magnitude of youth neglect and simultaneously exposes the inherent contradictions in Nigeria's
socio-economic ~gf1d political structure. While the above mentioned variables necessitating youth
neglect and deprivation appear to be high among all ethnic groups in Nigeria, there exists a variation
in the prevalence ofyouth neglect and deprivation across or among major ethnic groups in ;\igeria.
Nigeria, unlike other developing countries is facing challenges in her attempt at integrating youth
into the mainstream of economic plans. There are many factors explaining the non-integration of
youths ill national uevelopment programmes anu such f~lctors are products ofbau cconomic policies,
political lcaucrship relateu problems, unplanned or mismanaged demographic structure,
infrastructural imbalance, technological deficiency and disillusioned populace (Aluko, 1998).
Analytically, Nigeria's soeiu-structural arrangement exhibits a clear llefec,t in major areas
enuillerated above anu this contribute significantly to youth neglect and deprivation. Considering
Nigeria's demographic composition, there exists a steady growth rate in human population and
declining mte of economic growth with its negative impact on human standard of living anu quality
oflife. When assessed. Nigeria's socio-economie environment suffer setback in relation to major
indices necessary for youth development. Looking at population size t'or instance, the 2006 general
census count put the country's population at one hundreu and forty million with more than halfofthe
population being youths and children. State projections by expectation ought to tilt towards youth
empowerment programmes directed at channeling youth potentials for development purposes but
untortunately the reverse is the case since there is a steady growth rate in unemployment.
Viewed from another angle, youth neglect is made worse by uwindling economic prospect which is
often attended by large scale cornlption associateu with public administration. This is further
complicated by high rate of unemployment and astrunomieal inct"{:ase in crime related activities
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among youths, thus making the group more vulnerable. In Nigeria, many youth live in twilight of
joblessness ano the degree of which is strongly conditioneo by demographic factors. The country is
quite large with few industrial struetrliy~p ciJpable of absorbing the chunk of her population. In the
transitional stage of youth to adulthood, there is total oependenee on the use of energies and youthful
zeal to guarantee survival but when such energies filiI to find expression in gainful employment, the
resultant effect is restlessness or violence. Um:mployment has been viewed as a problem allover the
world and accoroing to Erik (19XR) unemployment is too simple a tenl1 to oescribe the situation in
most oeveloping countries. In his view. one shoulo speak of ill-employment as a dominant feature of
life.
Youths prone to restlessness include those with cumulative oisadvantages such as low or lack of
eoucational attainment, unemployeo, depriveo, frustrateo or disillusioneo as a resldt of socio-
economic closure, thereby culminating into the adoption of innovative strategies inherent in crime
relateo activism. As earlier stated, neglect ano oeprivation are not evenly distributed across ethnic
bounoaries ano its consequences for groups vary from region to region. In Nigeria there is no
exception to this rule. The variable nurturing ocprivation impact people differently and group
response varies. The examination of this variation as it generates crime constitutes the oriving force of
this paper.
It is important to acknowleoge the fact that the less visible gmups ill Nigeria with high level of
unemployment ~1flM deprivation consists of youths in Nigcr-Delta area (Wangbu, 2005). When
assesseo from region to region, the plight ofthc youth in Niger-Delta region is incomparable with that
of others outside the region. This may in part account for the prevalence of violence and crime. It is in
view of the negative impact createo by economic closure causco by oil exploration that the paper
examines the plight of the Niger-Delta youths. It also anchors youth restiveness which often occasions
criminillity on frustration induceo by this closure. The paper also presents the sociological reflection
on Niger-Delta crisis from inferential perspective of youth in the afTeeteo area ano concludes with
suggestions that arc likely to bmker peace that hao remaineo elusive in the region.
Locus ofYouth Problem in the Niger-Delta
Consioering the background conoitions that encourage youth restiveness with attendant
representation in pipeline vandalization, bunkering, disoroerliness, hostage-taking and other overt
manifestation of conflict, it becomes pertinent to trace thl: immediate ano remote causes of conflict in
the l'\ iger-Delta area. The major strength of youth restlessness draws its potential extensively from the
socio-structural distortions and oil resources related conllicts. The later is closely tied to the country's
experience of colonial ism and when cxamined from I3abawale's assertion, Nigeria is an aggregation
of several nationalities lumped together for colonial convenience ano unavoidably enmeshed by
circumstances of independence (I3abawale, 2(06). Colonialism brought togethel' diverse
nationalities, with varied past historical and cultural background which do not only generated
incompatibility but also form the beorock of grievances often noticcable when a slight form of
deprivation is assumed, felt or suffered by any of the ethnic groups (Akinkuotu, 2(05). An informed
explanation of Niger-Delta.:ont1ict will necessitate the repositioning of the current Niger-Delta
dynamics in phases. The threc phases that readily cume to mind include thc critical start·up period
preceding connict olltbreak. stone walling period with noticeable resilience on the part ofboth parties
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preceding COllllict outbn:ak. stolle wa 111l1g period WI th not iccablc res il iel1ce on the part 0 fboth parties
,ndclimaxed by the bee saving period depicted by clusivencssofsocial order.
Considering each of the stages, the critical start-up period which occasioned youth restlessness in the
~iger-aelta rest on perceived ueprivation rooted in Ecollomie closure. Basically, economic closure
and limited means for survival made Niger-Delta youths a problem. The problem of youths ir this
region has its root in oil exploration, a development which generated negative consequences "'Id a
disruption of sacio-economic progress in the region. The measurable effect of oil exrloration C<'\11 be
located in environmental degradation, water pollution, agrarian land contamination, etc. which not
only inhibits the pursuit of economic life but make life meaningless to vast majority of youths in the
area. With several unaekl10wletiged representations to government especially during past military
administrations, the stage was then set forthe re-definition ofsituation. The most vulnerable were the
youth who classifies government posture as deliberate attempt meant to underplay the genuiness of
majordaims of acute deprivation and neglect. Related to this is the underestimation of the potentials
of the aggrieved youth. Consequently, the magnitude that youth restiveness assumed under
democrdcy may be uue to compressed anger which faileti to have expression under military era but
became manifest as result of freedom of expression democracy offers. The incessant statements anti
overt actions of the "Egbesu group" embedded with sufficient threat to national cohesion fire the
salvo ofcurrent imbroglio (Bebebiafai, 200n
The defensive posture of the Nigerian state which generated claims and counter claims created the
avenue for restlessness, attack anti counter attack. The content of the state defense to dowse the
tension generateu by Niger-Delta youth incluue several claims of purported implemented
development programmes that are capable of alleviating the plight of the aggrieved. The pathetic
aspect of those involved in the veracity of claims put forward by the state since it is a noticeable fact is
that government programmes all the while consists of elephant projects bden with corruption from
the point of issuance (Approval) to the implementation stage. It then became an uncontestable fact
that the government is just out to conceal or justify prevalent injustice, deprivation and
dehumanization affecting the oil communities. The rename of the agitators as militants set on motion
uncontrolled tension and triggered the assumption of the uerogatory label by the so calleu group. This
transited to the stone walling stage ofcurrent connict.
Stolle Wallillg Stage: This stage is dericted by the chronological account of series of youth hostile
attacks, connict engagements and other pall iati ve measures that failed in the course of conflict. The
state undermines pressure from the affecteti youth, ignored demonstrations, overlooked campaigns
and adopted stiff-neck strategy towards the contentious issues at stake. The state regarded the group
and their agitations as non-issue and the next approach of the state to youth restiveness is the
increasing tempo of dissatisfaction registration necessitating attendant increase in fire arms and the
use ofdeadly force. With successive stages in the escalatory spiral, the situation became upward and
onward with more damaging ends recorded in pipeline vanualization, open hostility with government
troops and lately the adoption of terrorism measurable in hostage-taking. Reliance on overt power
manipulation became the hallmark of youth-state conflict practiced under attack-withdraw pattern or
pursue-flee retaliati ve strategy.
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The current IS the Face Savmg Stage chmactcrizt't1 hy outright ri;si,stance to stale mtimidatiOll
persistent announcement of the root cause of connlct grounded on the claims th~lt the state is takillf
undue advantage over [\;iger-Delta resources ;:md the resolve to ITSISt unjust trealmenl represented in
discrepancy in benefit enjoyed in oil sale and revenue allocation and thereby s,eeking support or
sympathy frol1l1ocal and international bystanders. Face saving strategy of the slate centres on ignoring
;111 entreaties and the resolve directed at black-listing the youth as Il1surgents and at best objects to
cradicated_ The resolutIOn of both parties Illnged on not stepping back from the avowed decisionsto
right their wrongs.
Sociological Reflection on Niger-Delta Restiveness
[n the fourth volume ofCour de la Philosophic Positi ve. lecture 51. Comte hypotheSIzed that yOllthisa
factor of social change. He believed that youth is endowed with the 'instinct of change'. Although
Comte was critical of the disruption of the basic social order, he however strongly believes that youth;
arc instnmlents of positive change. Examining the industrializcd and post-industrializcd societies
especially within precedmg and post-revlliutionary phases, Comtc vicws. youth restiveness as an
affront ag;linst existed sOClal order. He argues that the development of youth propelled revo!utionaf)
change IS not on] y pecul iar to Europe but equall y at tainahle in other regions of the world. In the same
vein, Niger-Delta youth precipitated connict secure a place under Marxist conviction that restiveness
forms the basis upon which youth st;ltus transforms fromlbc social category of "youth ill itself'to
"youth for itse] L" The adopt ion ofviolencc or disruptive agitation IS meant to take the frustration tothe
door step of the percei ved causative agent. Youth restlessness IS an overt consciousness of the
peculiarity of the social condition of the ~igcr·adt;F area persistently functioning as inhibitnnts to
economic scI f-discovery.
In considenng Youth resIlience, SOCIOlogical founding fathers believed that scholarly efforts must take
cognIzance of the overall soci;ll structure within which youths arc born,lllll1ured and sustained. In this
VIew, the stram generated by various social structures serve as stimulants for revulsion and forms the
bedrock upon which youth actions arc based. Socio-ethically, Niger-Delta youth restlessness is not
only normal but a right step along the right direction. Within this sentimental justifying argument one
may be apt to reg~ml prevailing destructive restiveness as devoided of social deviational content or
crimin~llityI f-j-ankly speaking, this is absolutely no since the quality ofaet!ons involved arc criminally
embedding. The moral admissibility of youth restlessness lies in the tilCt that it IS a product of
frustration largely induced by the st~lle but the existence of visible criminal burden cannot be
compromised. It then become pertinent to establish how economic generated frustration along Niger-
Delta area lllu1ures criminal ity.
Establishing the Basis of Criminality in Youth Frustration-Aggression Response
Furlong and Cal1me] (J (97) argue that the life experiences of the young people in modern societies
have ch~lflged quite signi,ticantly and Baudrillard ( IEF~~F also argues that as we enter post-modem era,
patterns of behaviors and indiVIduals life chances have lost their predictability. [n this regard, the
breakdCJ\vn of ontologic;ll security among the Niger-Delta youths account for disorder and crime.
Reflexively. actions directed at oill~lcilitiesI government properties, etc. arc closely informcd by the
fcelll1g of risk and 111 this wise economic risk related to unemploym~ntK RIsk generates frustration
which always has opcnmanifestation in res(ivem;ss
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I tracing thl:' dimension and magnitude of crUll'.: occa:;1Onnl by youth lstiveness, it IS pertincnt to
\plore this under Dollard et ~li (1939). I-rustr, rion- Aggression [Iypothesis. [n this hypothesis it was
rgucd that people are moti y~lliDd to act aggrcssi\'cly hy a dn vc mduced by frustration. The concept of
l:ustration denotes conditioll that arisl's \\hcn goal attainment is blocked. while aggression constitute
(lions aimed at harn ing the perceived stumbling block. The stlJrnbling block is currently
'p esented in the stale's expropriation of 011 resources and its attendant revenues with measmable
lllllllmic deprivation Niger-Delta youth (Oyerinde, 19YX). The extstence of these hypothetic
i'uations remained endemic in the region. /\s ~l resul1. one df!~ convenIcntly make these two under
li,tedstatements in relation to the I iger-Delta youth [. stlcssness.
Flr:.t, frustration always leads to sOl11e form oL\ggressiun (Although, this nay not be in all cases since
trustration tolerance level of each ethnic group differs). The strength of the perceived stumbling
block is also a functiun uf frustratiun prujcctlun. The relative power of the state as being physically
liJnnidable and socially pUln;rful as \11 the case of 1 iger-Delta youth-governmcnt bce-off often
l3llSes frustrntion displaccment. Consequently. most youth violence arc directed at symboliC
representation of the imagined enemy and expressed in an indirect way (llcwslOne and Stroebc,
2001 ).It involvcs uveI1 deSlcuction ofgovernment properties and in it extrcrnc hustage-tnking
<:condo aggression IS alw( ys a const:quence of frustrCltion. The socio-economic stress generated by
:lcglect and deprivatIon is ovcnly expressed in fear anc! violence. The non-predictability of economic
nvironment and extreme closure cxpericnced by :\ igcr-Delta youth account for crime related
"ctivities recurded In loutll1g. hostage takl!1g uccasionl!1g demand fur ransom. robbery, and
disturbance of publiC order
In establishing the cnmll1ai base of restkssness, une Inigh\ quickly need to ask threc important
~lfestionsI The lirst question one need ask is, why do yuuth offcnding occur and sustained') Second,
~iFys is the ill1<lg of restlessness constructed and maintall1ed') Third, can we classify restiveness a
.rime? In answering these questions, a researcher must know thai the probability of classifying
c,tivcness as crime is dependent on eyes of the beholder. It IS abo a function of lin ving philosophies
nderpinning state criminal definition and crirninal Justice proccss. Frum the angle of a moralist,
estiveness occasionll1g crirm: hinged on injustice IS non-violation of the penal cude but from the
point ofvicw uf law enforccment It constItutes a legal breach th~lt need be sanctIOned. It becomes a
crime to the nd that the quality uf actiun move un a colliSIon course with the interest of the state,
cu:todian of laws and those benefiting ti'orll cxisting expluitatlve rel,ltionship cndem!c 111 oil
xploration Consequently, making it a crime diverts the attentiun of the exploited and bystanders
tromtheroot cause of injustice firmly institutionaJil.t:lI in the oil cummunitlcs (Sumner, ]Y90).
Criminalizing yuuth restivcness is an attempt at applyll1g social ceHsor to complex socio-economic
and political conl1ict and moral dcb'ltes. By so doing, the wide range ofbchaviors which generatcd
,tlessness remains sub-merged and rarely consider d when retlec:ting on youth disorder or when
punitive strategy is cunsIdcred. The problem of environmental pollution or dcgradation, soeio-
.,onomie closur , deprivation and such other are unlikely to atlract the same degree of mural
lllOdemnation that often attends youth related problem (ivIunae and IvlcLaughlin, 2001). The
.ndcncy of state neglecting the n:l1extve evaluatIon of imbalance often generated by the
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lop:;!c.kdness oj' \:igl:ria's socilJ-ecol)oI11IC dnd political Cl)\ir(lI]I1lL'nt is also jilgh, The ab:lI1uonmenl
lJj'retkctlOn heCUI11L'S a cuc !(11 al1lilr~11 pursull ()faln:ady batlc'reu youth, It IS cqually I'esponsible for
several l'ininl(mnc:d actions t,ikcn hy govell1menl to redress the perceived inj list ice, Restlessness is lhe
\lJice oflhe oppre~sed and a demand rorjustice, II is 110t uniqllc to i\\geria: youth expression tinds
rdc"ilnce in all societies where ex lreme incquality and hopelessness uOl1lin,ltc,
This position is corroborated in the submissiun or McRobbie ( 1993) when he argues lhat young
people around thc world are constantly maklllg stakment ofone form or the other and such statemcnts
takes different shapes under dif[erent so\;lO-econOJnic cundilion~ and the rhythm remains eJ1l[Jilatic,
The major emphasis of the youth along Niger-Delta region is givc us Olll' place, accord us the hunor
that belits our existence, let uur voiee l:0unt in the projects that al'kct our lives ilnd bequeath us what is
just, right and proper. Simply give us a future, Young people need to be provided with a voice \\'hich
actually addresses what it means to be part of the sort or environmental and soeio-economic
transllll11laliun that they experience everyday (llolland. 1995: Williamson. ]YC)7), Suppression of
dissent IS a wrong approach to vuJattlc Issues clearly e\'idcnl in thc Nigter-Delta area,
Conclusion and Recommendation
In l~xploring the most efficient way or dousing the tension generated by youths conflict along. the
Niger-Delta area. the paplT suggcst lhe adoption of Vulncrabifity ReduLlion Strategy (VRS)
consisting ofaccoll1ll1odative. compromise and collaborative slralq;ics,
Accomll10dr/li I'e SII'I/Iegp
This approach involves the diseontinWllion of the current competitive approach \\hich ollen
generates exaggeration of value or granting concession on resource revenuc allocatioll to the ClITected
region. the usc or IJtcnt and manifest rhnc:at bUllt 011 fear of reprisals and the al'lualusc of brutal fmce,
argumentation, management 0ftruth on Ihe nULlal number ofbarrcls ur crude }Jumped from the 'Niger-
Delta soil and the disturtioh of value of crtsis. AccoIlllllodative appru:.lch thatnecessil:Jte committed
action frol11 both panies will include all objective initiation of stake-holders conference. acceptanc
of the genuiness of the claims of deprivation. presentation of sincere and realistic demands and
concessiuns and the stoppage ufselfinf1icting risk.
Compromise St.-ategy
This will involve the manipulation ot' informal tlmd party intervention (locally based) devoid of
vested inlerestlhat will assist in the translllrlnation of cllnflict elements, The collectively aecepwble
informal group will help douse the existing tension, fal:ililate formal round table conference between
the aggrieved youths and the implacable sl,lte and runher stl'1lcture dem<1nds into realizable goals, The
informal gTOUp will equally attempt solution to existing Jepriviltion, perceived injustice and
dehnmilnization, Finally, the group willneutrillile clements offuture conl1iets.
Collaborative Strategy
Efforts at this stage will include the constitution ofC(1I"mal arrangement I11cchanisl11 that will be more
rl:sponsiblc [or formal gricvance handling, It wil! also involve Ihe establishnlL'nt ol'joint cOJllmittees
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\\ho would oversee the illlpkmcnt~llion ofJoil1llv agr~Dcd resolutions. I"he major roks or the hody
responsible for the :\ Igcr-Dclta cnsis \\lllll1clulk:
I. Provisiol1 of Cn\'lronment that will enhance negotiation characterized by enlightcnul
sci f/collcctj ve i11 tcrcst. Rcduce domi nu tjon or stampeding ofci ther of the pa rty.
fOSler comlllon I l1terest va luation and ~;CCllrc ul timate comlll itmcnts to avowed prom iscs madc in
thecolll"se of major ckliber:Hioll. Demands should be accorded r quisite respcct und discussed to
find a common ground.
3. Encolll"age the l11utu~il embrace of the collcl"livc dcpendc:ncy or the Nigerian state and the: oil
communities. No one should see self as an hIghland or without whIch the other cannol survIve
becausl~ irlhat pervades the arena, the likelihood o('reaching an <ulIIcable solLHion \vill he elusivc
~K Total commitment on the pal1 of the state towards the expansion of c;osting resources made
available to the suffering masses especially youth becomes a must. This is the anchur upon which
crisis solution finds expression. Major effort of govenunent should be geared towards the
provision orth rollowing life saving items:
5. Expanding the infra~tructural base of the . iger-Delta region. The peeuliJrity of the liger-Delta
environment should inform guvernment" decision on provision of good roads, water, electricity,
pollution gadgets, induslriul base lhat will stimulate mploymcnt ell' to absorb youth.
a) Social Security: A comprehensive assistance programmes directed at empowering :\.igcr-
Ddta youth will go J long way in addressing the current trend. Programmes stich as
compensatory education, pilot proj cts lor more vulnerable section alllong youth-
generation of local investment schem (community investmcnt progralllmes that will spur
the development ofcooperative societies and resource shi fr.
b) Boasting Health Facilities: Provision of cost effective primary health intervention,
increased spenJing on drug acquisition, improvement uf hcalth facilities at alllcvels and
making health services free for thc people in the region under the ;mspiees of state/local
govel11ments.
c) Improve Spending on Youtl Education: overnl11cnt should make schools availabk: and
encourage youth l:l1Jolm nL Increase spending on r tcntion ofNig r-Delta youth in school
to be done by gl Vlllg free meals and making provision for books and other logistics supported
with schol<lrships.
d) OecentraliLation of Allocation: Govemment should attempt the decentralization of
administration and implementation capital projects in the affected area to fore··tall
corruption vIewed to be endemic in th(; ar a. Community participation should be
encomaged. delivery of services needed for the development or the youth should not bE~
impeded, elJicicnt local ownership and client satisfaction should be vigoroLlsly pursued.
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G. oe~oll!cc ~lllEFCiltiol1 should be ll1te1Of·~KltiycK equitably shared and Cl1cour,lgel11ent or ul1lmpcdcd
tl'llI\' from the lligh to low ebbs be Illstltutionalized. The cllTllmvcntmg of resource meant for
7\ iger-Delt<l development hy the el itc should be 3lTested.
7. There Illust he eommitmentto agreeable SOllllions that will tlC f,m Ii.) govefnmem, Niger-Delta
youth ,Illd the oil multin,ltion,J!s ~EF ,IS to forestall the reoccurrc~nce (lfthe vicioe~ cycle OfVlll11 ict.
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